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PHKHIKrS BAIJt.
R virtu of a tluri order of aal

iul out of llw dl.tri. t court for Ituuerla
county Nnbrasaa, and to m dtrat-lej- . I
will, on (ho Slat day of I A- - D
17. at Hi o 'l k a. m. of id daw. at the -

11. K. Ill' UN AM.
Attoraey.slS New York Llf Balldla.

OHERtrr S BALK -- By virtue of aa alia
k otoerof ! laMied out of U dUlrU'l otxi'l
for iHxigla county, Nebraska, aad to a
direr leu I will, oa tfe ! day of lece tier
A. It. tw;. at IV o'eba-- a. m. of aa d
day. si ll.r EAST fro I U. of Ibr county
court boum. la tb rity of Ontaha, IKiuglu
county. Nrbraoka. aril at public auction l
(be blKbeat Milder for rah. Ihe proiierty da
m rttvd la aald order of ie, aa foliona, to--

Tbe e(.t ore-- l alf (FV f lot one hundred
and one I 'li if tilao'a a idltlon !lhei-li- y i.f
cm aba. mm mrveyrd. platted and recorded
all In Ik unlanCHimy a'air of Net raaka, the
north on hif .N,i ai d be outh on -- l lf
itS of aald et balf tr S' vt aald lot lo

&AT Ironl door of il .amy o urt I oue.
in thorny of tmiaha, lVtugia county --

t,rmka. aHI at ut l t auclku Io the hjKnl ONE DOLLARSbl.1l.--r for raah. th- I'mfe-!- J.-- . r ll.ej la
aaM ortlrr of le an followa.

The mot one-ha- lf of ih iuihwt quar
ter (KS 8 W i and the weet tony-nin- e

and MS 31 acrea of the nM mif-ha-

of the aouthtwat quart, r (W S4K ). all
In an tlon nurulwr e'hi M and the mirth
nimMfwi 1 awrv of the weal twwiiy-fuu- r

ami CM M aerea of the nnrtlil
quurter of the north. Kt quarter (N W

be offered aepar
I Sil property to ! eold to satisfy Jobs

Ui tifom. pla'nilf bareln. the um of oee
Ihiiednd and fifty laro and l l Ool'a

Uii2 IM JunirM, nub Int. real tbereon at
ram of a- en iTiier cent per acnuiu from

f r. or i numtxr evrniH-- f

ThataUdr, ln Hlaa t Lb. Hal
HmimI faarlut Isa Mlai I p.

It was a lone! roaj ruuning
through the pina sod 1 was deep in
ska wood when I ntnt upon an oIJ

Ci'ro una sealed by lb roads de.
He a blind loti'ble, bald, and
ev dead tuura that 81 yeir o,d.
While 1 was jet thirty feet I

hea d him calling in utvernijf
oVe:

1 koowed ilctiillen I k no wed you'd
come tacit for ersti'diMy! I know J
yqf wouldn't leave dc u. maa to uio
la da woods"'

Who are jou?" I asked, a I
balled bosiue b.tu.

io' de Lawd: bat who a dal? Han't
do cbilleu cum?"

"No; how did you come to ba here
in thU lonely place? Where are your
children?"

I neber dun heard jo'r voice
befo'." he slowly answered.

"No; I'm traveling.
Yo' ka l'ze ole an feeble an han't

ao (food any mo'. Le Chilian tu
sot in' ober to Alabam' an dey didn't
want to take me long wld Via So

(171. all In too tixhln ml-- ts north of
ranee thirteen tl3) earn of III Sixth ITvn- -

:jj Ij1 1; LIBRARY:

:5 tew YORK jj

rldl Meridian lonu rum one hundred and
forty-e:h- t and 3b-- (1 4a 3 a nwirw or
Ice aa aurveye.1. and roeor aJI situated
In IHiuelu county, aiatenf Nebraska

hald property lo te aold to Miliary Mictil- -

APPROPRIATE ALIKE FOR ONE OR ALL.
A k old ttalsmtnt this, but ont M b boriw out bj Die acts.

Not iMily (411 yuu nuk m h a prr-r- nt on su.h trim, M
but in doing o jrtiii a ill lu giving aonielliing lhal will an
temain unir. e ( iUliN!it sud iui tin lion lo it (ortu-na- t

owner ("f yraia to cuuic. We have decilcd to JJ
extend through (he luiliiby araiui) imi tcnuti Labia

offer on the girat

HOME REFERENCE LIBRARY i
In ten Urge haiidMime volunit-a- , over 5,000 pae and JJ

illuktrations wlikli ha tetently cen cimilcted m
alter yean of rrauliun and tlia ciprnditura of vast
Hum of money. ( )ur rraMn for thia is that tha et
sold in this manner will lie the ntost elleclive adveitiaina gg
that we could give the regular kubkCiiition edition, which SJ
will b old at $60.00 net. JJ

lliiefly, it ia a gathering within the cover of one set of
book of all thai Ukually goe lo make up the "reference
comer" in any public or private collection of books. gChief among the content of the library stand the

ENCYCLOPEDIA, ATLAS & DICTIONARY Ij

Itan Mutual Ijfe Insurance comoany, ulaln- -

tlff herein, the aum of four thouvajid went
hundml and thlrty-sl- x and S7 1 dollar
(S4.KK 477) JudKTnent. with Inlereat thereon
at the rate of ten (10) per ceut per annum
rrora May 41 n. is;To aatisry Kaloma Rowimn. nerenlant
herein, the aum of elKht hundred and nlne-ty-al- i

and dollur ipm lit juilKtnent,
with Interest thereon at the rale of ten
(10) per cent per annum from May Id. IK;

M y 3rd.
T.i tify t- - defendant J.ieph W. 'oe

tbe utn of three hi.n red and Riteen and 41

li C dl ar. iU5 41) ludiiuient, arlib Intenal
ilriroa at tale of ten (.01 per cent, per an
ti'n f rem May Snl. Ik7.

Tu tat tj th tie', no ant (ieors KniKh tbe
tu-- - of ne huudred at.d fifty aia aid
d liar i.Vi.IUi Judirnrnl. ih loU-r.-a- t

Iben on at ihe fate of ten tint per cent, per
annum from January Sfilh, lM

To atlify tha further auiu of Whiy-o- e

and 61 I0U dollars ilaisl) coata hi rein,
with ciota. n to a

iuiisnient rendrred by tbe d -- irlcl court of
said Uouglan county, at II May term. A. II
17 , B certain ai'tioa then ana there pend-
ing Bbereln JohR Woodford - plli tiff and
rcott J ark wo I ou Jai'kkon. Mr. Mary Jack
on. Frank K. Moorea. Albyn L. frank Clerk

of tt-- U airlct Oourtof IK uKlaa County, N

raka. Juaepb W. Cone, tlm.rne Hnilti. Th
Mutual Investment Company of Clmalia. Ne.
I laaka. and Jobs L. fierce. Receiver of Th
Muiual Invecu.eBt Company of Omaha, N --

braska aredrfrndanta.
Utuaba, Netrai-ka- . November 1th. 1SPT.

JUIi.N W. MclMiNALH.
Fbrrlffof DoukI County, Nebraska

H. E. Huroam. aitorcey.Woodford va. Jackaon el al.
Doc. .N. . . 1111

And to aatlary aald Mlrniffan Mutual ur
Inmiranc company, plaintiff heroin, the
further aum of one hundred and thirty- -
nine and K) dollars Judgment for
taxes paid thereon by aald planMT in or
der to protect his Hen thereon, with Inter- - neceaailirs in ever borne, vllice, or school In the land.
eat on rorty-s'- x ana u (im wi aiiars
from July M. 1H. at ten 00) per cant per Hut betides theae, it include tUo graphical DictlOB" (

annum, and Interest on the sum of ninety- -
three and c si) dollars at the rat 17, (Jaietteer of th Uniteal Mate, Dictionary

Of Technical Term, and other iiHU.seruable requisites j

of a working reference library.
hot ten (101 per cent per annum from De
cember Zllh,

Ana alao to satlafy th further sum of
one hundred and thirty and (tlX tW
dollars coats herein, together with accruin
costs, accordlnit to a Judirment rendered
by the district court or Poiurlas county, at
its May term, A. I. 1KH6, In a certain action
then and there nendlnir, wherein the Mich-Ira- n

Mutual 1.1 fn Insurance company la

plaintiff and Julia R. Vandercook, James E
Vandercook. The Mutual Inveatment com
pany, John Ik fierce. Receiver of Mutual
Inveatment company, and baloma liownxm
are defendnnta.

Omaha, Nebraska, Nnvemner 19th. 1W7.

JOHN W. M DONAtJJ.
Sheriff of IVmelas County. Neorasaa.

W. H. Kuasell, atlornfy.
Mich. Mut. Life Ins. Co. vs. Vandercook

The Encyclopedia i&lffpSSg
the whole library. It is far exttlUm. t the Inxik of refer-- 5
ence for every man, woman or student to have at his or
her elbow at all times for quiik, ready reference. It Is J
tbe latest, best, moat com ise, yet thorough and accurate
encyclopedia extant, and the only one In existence
that la brought down to September, 1897. It 1 JJ
edited by John Clark Rid path, I.L.I). It Includes,,
comprehensive and reliable artii lea on The Cuban Re av
bellion, Klondike (iold Held., Moving I'hotogra- - J
phy, and other topics of live inteieot In all, swj"
nearly 100,000 topics are treated, and these are ,
magnincently illustrated with thousands of engravings, JJ
colored maps and charts.

Thf AtllQ comprises a handsome series 0
niais and charts, broiiKht down to JJ

date; 100 colored and 200 in monotint, which, for con- -

venience suke, are scattered tluoii;h the volumes of the a3
Encyclopeilia, according to their ulphalietkal arrange- - JJ
merit. Also hundreds of digrams, sketches, battle j

plans, portraits, etc. JJa
The Dictionary fJSTrf-s- S

times. It is an unabridged, etymological, pronouncing, "J
literary, scientific and technical I lii tionary of the English JJ
language, and is an acknowledged authority both in kng- -

land and America. The regular price of this great king jJU
of books is f 24.00. It conmrises nearly 3,000 closely JJ

"You don't mean they left you here
te take care of yourself t '

"Yea, dey dun put me outer de
art right yere an driv on. 1 callei

to 'em but dey wouldn't atop. 1 beard
deleetlo chlllea c'yia'furgran'duddy.
bat William would' n turn back, l'ze
bin p ay in an' p'ayio', an' when I
beard yo' cum 1 felt sure it was
William."

"If he doesn't return, what will
you do?" I asked.

I'll ax de Lawd to take keer o"

me an' he will do if .
I promised to tend him help and

rode away, aaya a Chicago Times
wr tcr. It waa already late in the
afternoon, and by the time the pro-
per county official was found it was
evening, and a storm waa raging.
He woul J not move till morning came
and I then roie back with him. The
old man waa lying very quiet and we
thought him asleep. As we lifted
him up he opened his eyes and
smiled and wh.spored:

"1 keep hearin' de leetle chillen
cry in' back fur gran'daddy! l'ze co la-

in', chillen: l'ze tryin' to cotch up
wid de cart!"

While we were trying to revive
him from the fainling spell which
followed he straightened out and
breathed his last, but with his last
breath he called out:

Hole on. chillen. hole on! Y'o'r
pore gran daddy am dun comin'
comin' com!"

et al. Doc. fi: No. 1M.

Probate Notice.
In the matter of tbe estate of Krederli k

Slabret, deceHai.d:
Notice Ik hereby glvi n Ihat the creditors

of said receased will meet tbe eei-uto- r

of a Id estate befcre me. County Judgi
of liouglas ci utity. Nehrai-ka- . al tberouniy
ourt r.Mim In auid county on the St li dv

of KrbruHty. Ik'M; on the 4th day of April,
lf'.i. aid on the 4th day of June, I HIM. a I V

o Hock A. M each dv- for Ihe purpose f
br- - sHutiim ihelr. iulins for exaiiilniil ion.

and al owanca, Six montlia re
ailiiartd for the creditors to present tteli
ciain a and one year for the executrix
In settle mid extate, from the lHth day of
AuK"Kt lKi'7; Ihli Doth'e will be puhlitdfd
in 1 hi Amkiiicn for four wei ks success
Ively, pror to tbe 4th day of February
1!. IKV1NO K. HAXTE.

4 County Judjt".

CHX I) MK A f ILVKK DIME, and I will
sei.d y. ur diiiii and addreaa w over

rf the leauli g pa'rloiic and other reform
pnpers and ou will receive aainpl cop
o em b for reading and d'.btributloi.

J 11. I'APOKTT.

'Oonvent Lifb Unveiled '

BT EDITH (int)KMAN
This little work relate the bUterenperier r

of a youns lady lio waa Induced throunh ti
cunning of the Jesuit ajd the HlHter t

Ch arl t y to en ter a con Her atorv i f th i

heartrending acenea enacted In those tr I
Iniquity la told in a convincing atyle Prb
in cloth 11.25. gent postpaid by

America D,nr-T?nTT-- ! m

primed columns 01 worus anu aenniuons.
"ia , For advertising purposes merely, and to introduce this

grand work to the public, we have decided to place a
few sets in each community at about one-thir- d ot
the subscription price, and deliver the set complete

COOD FOR A
SHORT

TIME ONLY.

OUR GREAT
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER.
McCLURE'S MAGAZINE

FOR THE COMINQ YEAR
Some Koiabte Features

Thew fr?minirenrM contain more unpublished war history lhan

IMPJSSIBLE CLASSIC HEROES.
UPON PAYMENT OF ONLY ONE DOLLAR,

th balance of the special reduced price being due In small monthly payments.
To show our entire confidence In the work and to insure you against any risk whatever, we further agree that

if, after keeping the set ten days and thoroughly testing it, you are not perfectly satisfied, you are at liberty to return it to
any other book except the lioverument putihcaiioui. Mr. Dana
was intimately associated with Lincoln, Stanton, Grant, Sherman,
and the other great men ol the Civil War. He had the confidence
of the President and his great War Secretary, and he was ent oa

CHAS.A. DANA'S
REMINISCENCES

Si

5?manv mission to make imnortant investigations in the

us, and receive your money back.. - a mm and the complete set will be forwarded, at once, to any add ress you may desire. Unless otherwise

OtNU U N Ci instructed, shipment will be made by freight, at purchaser's expense. Subsequent payments will

rft I n be at the rate of $1.50 monthly for fifteen months. Half Morocco and Full Sheep bindings can also be

UULLHlt supplied, the monthly payments being $.oo and $2.50, respectively. To those who desire an extra dura-m- i

fAI ble and handsome binding, we strongly advise the selection of the Half Morocco style. We refer to this publication
Vi VJ If an(i the Garfield National Hank, New York City. Send Jent stamp for postage on 4paRe booklet of sample

army. Lincoln called him " Tk Eyes of the Government at the h'rtmt," Everywhere through these
memoirs are bit of Secret History and fresh Kecollections oj Great Men, These Re minifttrmtet will
be iliuntrated with many Hare and Unpublished H'ar i 'hotogi aphs frutn the Government collection,
which now contains over fi.uuo negatives of almost priceless value.

pages, illustrations, etc., and further particulars regarding our wonderful Home Reference Library and Us contents.
Mcatioa tU

I ne vnristm is i containeti a complete .M0rt story
by Rudyard Kipling entitled ' 1 hb 1 dm B Or H is Anl btirs,the Ltie ol a clouded Tiger, an oflixer in the Indian army, and
a rebellious tribe. We have in hand also a AVw Ballad, a

3THE STANDARD AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., 311 East IBth St., New York Uity.
RUDYARD KIPLING
STORIES & POEMS

paper.

powerful, grim, moving song ol War Ships. It will be super uly
ust rated. Mr. Kipling frequent contributor.; win ne a

ANTHONY HOPE'S
kiriAi 7CKinA MAri

Zentia, In kplendid invention, in characters, in dramatic
situations, it i the noblest and most stirtine novel thatllL.ll Sas I V W n I W V a k I Ar.lS,.r. il..na vllr,.,

Ml 'TttM (I'm

Omaha to Kansas City.kCHATTERB03" 1897Rndya 4 Kipling, Robert Barr, William Allen White
Ian Maclt.ren, Oitai-- Jhanrt, Stephen Crane, mnd many
others, (re bet sroi y writers in the world, will contribute
to McCLUKK'S during the coming year.

SHORT STORIES BY
GREAT AUTHORS 1025 miles,Me book has aver been made for young people which compares la valu, r has bad

one-ten- th tbe sal ol tbl great aonual.
EDISON'S LATEST

ACHIEVEMENT

Edison's Wonderful Invention. The result of eight years
constant labor. Mountains e round lo dust and the iron ore
extracted by magnetivii. Th Easiest Ship, An article by
the inventor and constructor of " Turbinia, a vessel that can
m.ikc the pced of an exuress train. Making a Geat

Telescope, by the most competent authority living. !d Kelvin, a character sketch and substance of
a conversation with this eminent scientist on unsolved problems of science.

Drawn from fifteen years personal experience as brakeman, fire- - 7

1047 minute- s-

the world's word for
Tist runiuni; hold

by th Burlington Hout.
FVbrunry l&t.h a Bpwetal

tram over iim linns mad
tli run lrmri Chicago to
I)eiiver a ( i tiinr-en- t 1026
milKin the nnpre:ednt-f- d

tiinH nt 18 honrH and

The Character lirawn by Old Writers
Not at A'l True to Life.

Some of the older novelists in deal-

ing with old . ome. the feudal days
in France, (Jermany or England, or
with pioneer life, make their charac-
ter belong simply to another timo in
Ihe now world, initead of another
race and world of their own. s;us a
writer in the New KnglanJ Magazine.
In endeavor. ng to reproduce scenes
and social conditions which have
piissed away, many historical novel-
ists con use the conditions and peren-
nial human nature. They label their
characters according to their social
btat ons and confuse these xociat dis-

tinctions with the qualities of the
spirit. They give us men and wo-

men whom (iod would fail to recog-
nize but whom the critica more acute,
readily hall as models and types for
their students of human nature. Their
characters are nearly nil mounted on
stilts; they are animated by motives
and considerations which are quite
impossible, and they talk as hum m

beings never talked in this world.

They deal not with the exceptional,
wh.ch is possible and artistic, but
with the impossible, which is carica-
ture.

Their old Komans and barons and
highwaymen, etc.. stalk through the
scene mouth ng platitudes and "sen-ti-

nts." wheroas we may be quite
certain that they occupied tneimelvei
chiefly with cheating, lying, cring-
ing, stealing. scheming. dining,
drinking, dissipating, working, gos-

siping, gaming, and talking slang, ust
as men are doing in the streets, marts,
public offices, theaters, etc., of i'aria
London and New York to day. And
beneath all this action there was al-

ways a crude philosophy, classifying
and analyzing both motives and
action. One would imagine from the

THE RAILROADman ana engineer, uy frroerr ft. tiambttn. It is a narrative of
work, hazards, accidents and escapes, and 19 a vivid
and dramatic js a piece of fiction. MAN'S LIFE

six
HANDSOME
COLORED
PLATES
ADDED
TO
THIS
YEAR'S
VOLUME.

Jtji
Millions of Copies
have been sold.

Over 400 Pages,

j200 Full Page
Illustrations.

jSeveral new Stories,
each a book la Itsell,

nd hundreds of Short
Storie, Anecdotes, Pus
lies, Ac.

Th best pomIU
CHRISTMAS PRB5BNT
for boys and glrU
of all ag.

The acvonnt of tlm terrible fight written down by Hamlin Garland
as it came from the lips of Two Moons, an old Indian Chief ho was
a participant in it.

THE CUSTER
MASSACRE

Its hou-es- ., streets, means of travel, water supply, safeguards of life and
health, sports and pleasures the conditions of hie of the perfected city of
the next centitrv, by Cot. George K. Waring, Jr., Commissioner of the

NEW YORK
IN 1950

fH mmulw, Allowuig for
stoijs, the acuml running
Hum waa 17 hours and 27
minuti's, and the averan
r:tt ol bpctd 6a H miles an
hour.

Write for booklwt telUna- -

Street Cleaning Uepartmentoi new torn.
Mark Twain contributes an article in his old manner, devcribintr his

MARK TWAIN voyage from India to Somtk Africa. The illustrations are by A. B.
Frost and Peter Newell, and are as droll and humorous as the article itself.

ffl pBlawwaWaBAndree: His Balloon and his Expedition, from materials fu.nished by
the brother of Mr. Stiinberg, AndrrVs companion. Sien J dim in
Unexplored Asia, a story of remarkable adventure and endurance.

ADVENTURE
Order from your Bookseller or of u. Every Dealer carries It.

ESTES & LAURIAT, Publishers, - r BOSTON.
Lander in Thibet. His own story. He was captured, tortured and finally escaped to India.
Jackson in the Ear North. The famous explorer writes of the years he lived in regions far north of
the boundaries of human habitation.

NANSEN
The great Arctic explorer has written an article on the possibilities of reachingthe North Pole ; on the methods that the next expedition should adopt, and the

important scientific know led ee to be eaincd bv an exueditmn : concerns? the

MISS PARLOA'S COOK BOOKS.climate, the ocean currents, depths and temperature of the water, etc. This knowledge will be of the
greatest value to science. f

how run was made. Writ
hIho lor information about
rains and train wrvice Tla
the Burlington Bout to
Dimvnr, Salt Lake City,
Duadwood, Helena, Butt,
SpokmiM, Ssattl, Tacoma,
Portland, San Francisco,
or any other western city.

J. FBANCI9, General Passenger Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

A TYPEWRITER FOR $2Q
Does tbe Wcrk 01 tne $10C Machines.

Heretofore the (treat cost of typewriters
has prevented many people from purchasing

ILLUSTRATIONS
The best artists and illustrators fire making- pictures for

MjCh'e Mac. a in a. A. B. Frost, Peter Aw7. C. f, Gibson,
Howard yle, Kenyan Cox, C. K. Linson, W, D. Stevens, Alfred MORE THAN HALF A MILLION OF

THEM HAVE BEEN SOLD.tsrennan, ana otners, FREETha November Number will be given free with new subscription!. This number contains the
cpentng chapters of Dana's Reminiscences, Mark Twain's Voyage from India to South Africa, the
account of fcd icon's great invention, and a mass of interesting matter and illustrations.

Be sure to auk far H In subscribing "romant'c representations of these

$1.00 a Year
phases of life that thia reflective
habit of mankind was an invention of

yesterday, and did not really date
beyond the decline of the Uoinan em-

pire to the philosophy and civiliza

10 Cents a Copy

The S. S. McCLURE CO., 200 Eact 25th Street, New York
j A Parfact Typewriter at a low Prlc has
I been a rrylna nurcsslty. We are happy tu

announce that to the

Miss Parloa's Young Housekeeper. Designed
especially to aid beginners. Tells how to fur'
nish the kitchen sensibly i the right way to buy
food and to care for it, etc A plain book for
plain people. A book that farmers' wives and
daughters will be glad to own. One from
which any housewife may obtain an immense
amount of valuable aid f $1.00

Miss Parloa's New Cook Book. The most
thorough Cook Book published. The directions
are clear and concise. It is thoroughly prac
tical, perfectly reliable and is marked by strong
good sense. Contains 1,724 receipts, etc. SI. GO

Miss Parloa's Kitchen Companion, a complete
compendium of cookery. Marvellously com'
prehensive and copiously illustrated ' $2.50

tion of Greece These same virtues
and vices exist to day, and never will DO YCU WANT . . .bo eradicated, no matter how high
civilization rises; but. except in ihe
very lowest plane of human hfo, where
the relation to humanity is scarcely
mord than that of the human form. Bishop Coxesmen in all ages have sought lor a
solution of the riddle of existence, and

sj of the shove it poitptid spos rereipt of price. Order (rem or kkller or of si.hence have, in a more or less crude
BOSTON.ESTES L LAURIAT, Publishers

FjsjHoug Satolli Lettersfashion, reflected upon action.

An Awkward Mom rut.
It was on the avenue A young

Harvard man walking rapidly down
from the new bridge overtook a pretty HXTITLBD
girl he knew. The two walked on

together toward the shopping region The Jesuit Party in American Polities
of the city. The girl had to stop to

Odell Typewriter
we am able to furnlxh you a perfect machine
in every particular at the remarkably low
price of

$15.00 and $20.00
For a Single Cat. For a Double Cat.

You can loam toopera'e the Odell lo ten
tn in uK's aud the beginner becomes an ex-
pert Id ten days' practice, whereas a lonn
course at the business college Is neoesvary to
master the llut) machines.

Some wrltlna machines have rubber trpe:our type is metal, will not wear out, and
prints clearer than any nt'ier tyoewrtter.
The strength, durability and finish ot the
Odell Is unsurpassed, r or manifolding It ha
no superior. Kor speed It holds Its own with
any writing machine made, no u alter wha
the cost.

THE LARGE DEMAND.
That we are having an enorn ous sale tor

the Odell Is attributed to the fact that we
have no corr petition. It being the only

and practical machine on the market;
H5 and 1100 typewriter!) are things ot the

past. They, like hlgh-pric- sewing ma-
chines, have had their day No Intelligent
business or professional n an Is going to pay
11(10 for a typewriter when the Odell, costing
four-tifth- s less, will do betur work than any
high-price- d machine. Neatness and speed
Is what tne business men of today want, and
there ts now no excute for anybody to be
without a typewriter, either In his office or
his home. The Odell comes within the reach
of all, and It can be duly said that "It fills a
long felt wast." We are meeting the de-
mands of the people with a typewriter that
has no equal. &J

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO AGENTS
Vrlte for Terms and Oatalogue) to

GEO. E- - MICKEL,
Got. 16th and Harney OMAHA..B

inspect a flat in a new building, an
errand for her father, and the young
Harvard man stopped with her. But
they got through the errand in no
time at all for the janitor asked them

Exposed and Expounded,
em a se rits of eight letters written by BESilOP A. OLV

LAND COXE, of Buffalo, New York, to the'Papal Ablegate.
This little pamphlet contains 72 pages of
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how large their family was and how
soon they should like to move in. And
now this girl makes her father in
spect the fiats in his new build ngs
himself.
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